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ers%. While a few of the latter are benefited saries of life, and should be so arranged as to
by protection. 1 think the mnajority would promote freer trade with the whole world. more
state that the protection has rather been particularly with Great Britain and the United
an injury to them than a benefit. The farm- States.
ers do not want protection ; they believe it It is evident, Sir, that we cannot have free
is of no use to theni ailthougli it has been trade as it is in England. Our conditions are
tried for a number of years. We do not find quite different. Ve have borrowed large
the farmers coming to this House in large sums of money in England, and, as tho wise
numbers, fio"ding the lobbies and asking man has said. " the borrower is servant to
for increased protection. They say they the hender." We have borrowed abroad
have more protection than tbey want, and .$217.000,0,). on whicl we have to pay in-
the sooner it is abolished the better it wilL terest every year so that we OCCUPY a very
hie for I(mt. anly short time ago I had different position to that occupied by the
placeitn my aunds a petition fron a farm- people of Great Britain. The hon.
ers' association known as the Dominion Finance Minister, in his Budget
Grange. That peitition, whieh was present- speech made a comparison between the pre-
ed to thiFs ouse. reads as follows sent Governuient and that of the Hon. Alex-

The agriculturists of Canada are large pur- <lfl(bl-Makenzie-the (e e setl
chasers of goods, and it is their interest to pro- prot<!ct*-'e Iolicy. and he other tarif for
cure them at the lowest prices. That the impo- revenue only, as far as possible. The more
sition of heavy customs duties enables home man- the comparison is made, and the more it is
ufacturers to charge high prices, which enrich slIdied. the better it will be for the Liberal
themselves without adding anything to the na- party of the Dominion. What a change
tional treasury. That this increases the price altred fircustances make. For years. u
of living, while the duties upon agricultural pro-,every session of Parliament, at ail politicalducts do not increase the values of those products -. .
to any considerable extent, as the prices of the meetmgs, 1t was stated that the hon. mem-
bulk of them are controlled by prices in foreign Oer for South Oxford was a failure as a
markets. Finance Minister, that it was because of his

We. therefore, ask that the tariff be reduced ieiu-aatciity that deficits existed. But the
to the lowest basis consistent with the require- îp.esent Finance Minister, by the position
ments of the revenueti he now takes, and the statements he makes.From past experience we know that the Domin -and his followers endorse all he docs andion Franchise Act has been found to be both cum-
bersoine and expensive, and liable to gross irre- saysvirtually takes it ail back. He
gularities and errors. virtually adniits that h lias been nistaken.

We. therefore. respectfully ask that some other Ietv its. lie now says. are caused by fot
system be adopted which will ensure greater ac- cnulnlof taxes bcing lovied. Fis 11ohlowers
curacy, more simplicity and less expense. - aud their levci-headed Finance Minister,

We desire to enter our most strenuous protestae d otr
against subsidizing a line of steamships to Aus-ashte l)are tiOnletakdo, n is Budget
tralia. As the products of that country are simi-
lar to the agricultural products of Canada, but speech contradicts ahi they have said in the
are produced at a very much less cost. this wouldn the management of tli
be a blow at our home market. and 'taxing our- finances of the countryby Uiholineînb(r
sclves to destroy our interests. for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwvrit).
The Patrons of Industry, another farmers'i alpesent figures to show the great
organization. have also spoken on this sub-1difterence lu the expenditure offthe present
ject. They insist on tarif for revenue only, Government corpared 'itli that of the Mac
so adjusted as to fall upon -luxuries and not! kcizie Government. Take the records of
upon the necessaries of life. and they say- te Mackenze Governrnent and taxation
they are in favour of reciprocal trade on fair levied during their ternoffoffice
and equal terms between Canada and the
world. I am glad,. Sir, to know that the de-f 1875-76.18,614,415
liverances off these impo-tant bodies 'of farmî-
ers agree exactly with the platforn of the
Liberal party. An attempt has been made 1878-79....................18,476.613
to show that the Liberal party are in!.
favour of free trade as it is in England. WeiT
deny that. Two years ago a convention was
held in the city of Ottawa. attended by
Liberals from every part of the Dominion-'
not only members of Parliament and ex-j 1889-90 .................. $ 31,587,071
members, but by .other representatives from 1890-91....................30,314.151
the people. That convention did not de- 1891-92....................28,446,157
cide for a tariff as it is in England; but the 1892-93....................29,321,367
trade platformi laid down was tiiis: 1893-94 ..................... 27,579,203
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